
 

 

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, BIRPUR 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK SUMMER BREAK 

CLASS IV 

THEME : EK BHARAT SHRESTRA BHARAT 

 

ENGLISH 

 

1.  India is a land of diversity. Let’s know more about our Incredible India, Beautiful India.Make one 

scrapbook and on the front page of the scrapbook give the heading ‘Ek Bharat Shrestra Bharat.’ 

Collect the following information and paste pictures regarding any five states of your choice in the 

scrapbook. 

 Capital 

 Language 

 Traditional Food 

 Folk Dance   

 Attire 

Write a paragraph on each state using the information you have collected. 

 

2. Grammar Activity 1(In thin notebook) 

     Sort the nouns from the box given below and place them in appropriate columns. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Grammar Activity 2 (In thin notebook) 

    Punctuate the following paragraph with correct punctuation marks. 

 

india is a beautiful country and famous all over the world for its unique cultures and traditions 

it is located in the centre of south asia 

in world republic of india is the seventh largest country by area and the second most populated 

country after china 

it is famous for its historical heritages and monuments 

 

4.Five pages of writing to be done in a thin notebook. Thework should be done neatly. Neat work 

will be awarded with Golden stars. 

5. Revise all the chapters done in class. Learn the focus words, word meanings and question 

answers of Ch1 and 2.  

 

HINDI 

 

१. स्वामीवववेकानंदकेकोईपांचप्रेरककथनएकA 4शीटमेंविखकरस ंदरपोस्टरबनाइए। 

PROPER COMMON ABSTRACT 

   

   

   

Indiariver   intelligence mountains

 strengthpeacock bravery     lotus 

freedom  Delhi friend  country 

 



 

 

२. भारतदेशकेककन्हींपांचराज्यों (उत्तराखंडकोछोड़कर) 

केपारंपररकनृत्यकेफोटोएकवितकरउनकाकोिाजबनाइएतथाउन्हींराज्योंकेपारंपररकभोजनएवंपारंपररकआभूषणोंकेनामभीवि

वखए। 

३. पांचपृष्ठस िेखविवखए।इसकेविएएकपतिीहहदीकॉपीकाप्रयोगकरें। 

४. पाठ्यप स्तकग ंजनमेंदीहुईपाठ1वपाठ4कीकववताएंयादकीवजए। 

५कक्षामेंकरायागयासभीकायययादकरें। 

 

MATHS 

 

1.Answer the following questions in ROMAN NUMERALS and write its number name: 

 (a) Number of states in India. 

 (b) Number of major Rivers in India. 

 (c) Number of festivals celebrated in India 

 (d) Number of languages printed on Indian currency note. 

 (e) Number of Union Territories in India. 

2. Learn tables from 2 to 12. 

3. Revise and practice all the work done in book and notebook. 

 

EVS 

 

1. India is a land of diverse culture and heritage. Every state of this country has a unique charm 

and unique history and unique traditions. Let’s explore and know more about the rich culture and 

identity of the states of: Uttarakhand and Karnataka.  

       a. Design a Cover page for the Comparative study of Indian states: Uttarakhand and 

Karnataka (Use any drawing or A4 sheet) 

       b. Take a political Map of India and locate two states and their capital: Uttarakhand and 

Karnataka.  

       c. Complete the following information about these states. (You can take photocopy of the 

given table given below.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 2. Revise all work done in notebook and book. (Chapter 1, 2, 3) 

                                                           **************************************** 

Information Uttarakhand Karnataka 

Chief Minister   

Governor   

State flower   

State Language   

State food   

State bird   

State animal   


